The phenomenon Taxi bike is a driver who will be minimal attention to customers, less attention to the completeness of attributes for customer safety and lack of providing quality services. So from that this research was conducted with the aim to find out how the effect of taxi bike of service quality on customer satisfaction. Primary and secondary data are the selected data types. The data sources has been internal and external data. Method of collecting data is observation and questionnaire. Data analysis technique is quantitative. Based on the results of simple linear regression is the value of Y = 1,270 + 0,231 (X), it is known that the value of a = 1,270 and the value of b = 0,231. If the value of X (Service Quality) increases by 1 then the satisfaction level rises by 1.501 and if there is no variable X, then the level of satisfaction constant 1,270 and the most influential t test result is X5.1 where the value of t is the value of T count and T Table or (4,842> 1,97976) it is concluded that H₀ is treated as H1 means there be an effect between Service Quality on the first tangibles (tangible) variable (X5. 1) on Customer Satisfaction, the results of the Effect of taxi bike Service Quality determination test are obtained R2 (R Square) of 61.9 % service quality has an effect on customer satisfaction while the rest (100% -61. 9% = 38. 1%) is influenced by other factors outside the research, it can be concluded the results the Service Quality (X) variable is directly positive and significantly influential to the Customer Authority (Y) at the Taxi Bike.
Introduction
Service Quality on Customer Satisfaction [1] has been well documented and discussed on its connection to organizational performance [2] , and Rapid developments, inventions, and technological changes like today development of the lifestyle of the wider community practice [3] and The information systems that have a high response rate and focus on users from all aspects [4] . The overriding aim of the organizations providing services is to obtain and maintain the customer [5] , Customer loyalty is a source of competitive advantage and an important intangible asset to any organisations [6] . The increasingly rapid development of the era requires that people be more creative and innovative in creating new businesses, especially in the field of providing transportation services. The taxi bike in the city of Medan was present in 2016 which became an alternative means for people to travel. Taxi bike offers that offer mobile applications. One of the key factors for the successful implementation of transportation services is the ability to provide services to customers to the public, giving satisfaction to consumers in meeting their needs, as well as their wishes and expectations. customer satisfaction has a significant effect on customer loyalty [7] . Satisfaction is one of the aspects that can contribute to the dissemination of services [8] , focus on all dimensions of service quality [9] , the combination of comfort and connection alone captures higher customer satisfaction [10] .
Based on Test F the independent variables simultaneously have a significant effect on the dependent variable, based on the results of the t-test it is concluded that the one that dominates student satisfaction as a customer is reliability, the results of partial testing (t-test) show that physical evidence variables positively and not significantly influence student satisfaction as a customer in University of Sumatera Utara [11] .
The company will succeed in getting customers in large numbers if judged to provide satisfaction for consumers. Consumer taxi bike covers all groups of customers ranging from teenagers to adults with a variety of different economic backgrounds ranging from students, students, employees, to housewives. The research that the author does is a service that can be measured with certainty. The difference between this research and previous research lies in the method of research conducted in obtaining data, research objects, and research locations. Based on the background described above, the author takes the title "The Effect of taxi bike Service Quality on Customer Satisfaction among Students"
Given the importance of the influence of the quality of online motorcycle taxi services in measuring customer satisfaction among students, the writer will publish scientifically the results of this study in the EAI Core Proceedings in order to become a source of information for future researchers. According to Lewis and Booms [12] "service quality is a measure of how well the level of service provided is able to be in accordance with customer expectations". According to Parasuraman [13] there are dimensions of service quality as follows:
1. Reability that is, the organization must have the ability to carry out the promised service reliably.
Responsiveness which includes how the organization of customer complaints regarding
service that is not or less satisfactory, the organization's actions on customer complaints, and staff assistance to customers who submit complaints, staff responsiveness to customer requests and willingness to provide fast service. 3. Assurance namely the knowledge and politeness of employees and the ability to convey their beliefs and beliefs. 4. Empathy namely providers of care and individual attention to customers. 5. Tangibles, the process of service performed on the customer must be visible or physically can be clearly seen regarding the working mechanism of the various facilities used, both the appearance of physical facilities, equipment, personnel, and communication materials. According to Yamin [14] "customer satisfaction is a post-purchase evaluation or evaluation results after comparing what is felt and expectations". According to Kotler [13] there are several factors that influence customer satisfaction as follows:
1. Product quality is the ability of a product to carry out functions including, reliability, reliability. 2. Quality of service is to make customers feel satisfied because they get good service or according to what they expect.
3. Emotional, that is, customers will feel proud by getting confidence that other people will be amazed when they get good quality service, so they tend to have a higher level of satisfaction. 4. Price is to set prices that are relatively cheap in accordance with distance without adding costs that are not appropriate because it can affect consumers in terms of costs incurred. 5. Convenience namely customers will be more satisfied if it is relatively easy, comfortable and efficient in getting the services provided by the company.
Research Methods
This research was conducted at private university in Medan, Medan, Sumatera Utara. The data used in this study are primary data. The method used is by distributing questionnaires to taxi bike customers Students of the private university in Medan. The sample selection method used is by using the krejcie and morgan tables consisting of 180 people, the study sample was 123 people. In this study Test Validity, Reliability, Linear Regression, T Test, and Determination will be carried out using the SPSS V.22 auxiliary program application.
Results and Discussion
The results of testing the validity found that all question items on service quality variables and customer satisfaction were declared valid so that they could be used in subsequent studies. From the reliability test carried out it is known that the statements contained in the Service Quality variable (X) as many as 10 items are stated reliably because all Cronbach's Alpha results items are 0.825> 0.60 so that this research variable can be used for further analysis. From the reliability test carried out it is known that the statements contained in the Customer Satisfaction variable (Y) as many as 10 items are stated reliably because all Cronbach's Alpha results items are 0.861> 0.60 so that this research variable can be used for further analysis. From the simultaneous test (F test) it can be seen that the results of Fcount are 18.203 with a significant level = 0.000, greater than the value of Ftable which is 2.29, with an error rate of α = 5% or in other words Fcount> Ftable (18.201> 2, 29). based on hypothesis testing criteria if Fcount> Ftable and its significance level (0,000 <0,05), indicating that the influence of independent variables (reliability, responsiveness, assurance, empathy, tangibles) simultaneously has a significant effect on the dependent variable (customer satisfaction). Based on the results of Effect of taxi bike Service Quality with the t test, the most influential variable is tangibles (X5.1) and a simple linear regression equation is obtained as follows: Y = a + bX, Y = 1,270 + 0,231 (X). From the following equation it can be seen that a = 1,270 and the value of b = 0,231. If the value of X (Service Quality of taxi bike) rises by 1 then the satisfaction level rises by 1.501 and if there is no variable X then the level of satisfaction is 1,270. Then the results of the T test (partial hypothesis testers), the value of tcount is 4.842 for variants X, while the value of t table is 1.97976 so thus the value of tcount> ttable or (4.842> 1.97976), then, it is concluded that H0 is rejected and Ha accepted means that the influence between tangible variables (tangibles) on service quality indicators on customer satisfaction. Based on the results for Effect of taxi bike Service Quality of the determination test obtained the number R2 (R Square) of 0.619 or (61.9%). This shows that 61.9% of service quality affects customer satisfaction while (100% -61.9% = 38.1%) is influenced by other factors outside of research. In this study obtained a value of 0.585 which means that the independent variable can only explain the variance of the related variable by 58.5% while the remaining 41.5% is influenced by other factors. 
